
Decision No. 

BEFORE TI1E PAILROAD CO~iMISSION' OF THE STATE OP CALIFOP.NIA. 

) 
In tho ~~tt~r or tho o:tsblisOmont o! ) 
ma.x1mum or minimwn, or:rw.x1mum and minimt.:.I:l ) 
rate:, rules aDd rcgul~t10~s of ~11 Radi~l ) 
Highwo.y Common Carriers and RighV19.y Contra.ct) 
C~r1erz o~crat1n~ ~otor vehicles over the ) 
public highwa.ys of the sta.te ot Ca.l1torni2. ) 
pursuant to Chapter 223, Statute~ 1935, for ) 
tho tranzport~t1on for co~enz~t1on or htrc ) 
or any ~nd all co~odit1ez ~d accessorial ) 
zervic~::. inc~d.e:nt to S'lCb. tro.ns:porto.tion.. ) 
------------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

FIRST SUPPLE1€N'TAL ORDER 

Cazo ~o. 4088 
Pa:-t "~n 

(Ezt~b113bmont or Aetu~l 
c.nd. CQX:lst::"Uct1ve 

Mi~eo.ge3) 

By the oraer in Docision No. 30000, dated August S, 1937, 

the Commission prescribed the ~othod ot detormin1ng constructive 

milea.ge and sS31gned such constructiv~ milea.go to a ne~1ork 0: 

higb.vtays 1:l the State or Ccl.1tornia. The bighvlayz '£0:- "nll1ch 

con$t~~ct1ve ~lea6e hAve been dete~ed are sho~T.Q uvon a map 

~rked Append1x "An ~ttacho~ to ~d ~dc a part of said ~e1~1o= 

No. SOOOO. 

It was announced ~ the op~ion or ~a1d Doeis1on No. 30000 

thAt: flIt is eXl=l0cted. tnat the Co::mis::Iio:o vlill expOlld 1t3 constru.c-

tive mileage ~tudy to cover h~ghwaj"::S other th3ll those shown on the 

and highw~y carriers ~e ~oq~1red to baze their min~ rates upo~ 

highway conztructive :11eago as pre~cr1bed in Decision No. 30000. 

In order to facilitate the e~tab11shment or these =in~ rates the 

Commissio~ will, by the following order, approve construct1ve ~e-

ages OIl corto..1n add.i tiona.1 ::,oads and h.ighw~:1S as sllovJ:l on map 

(1) Docision ~ro. 30370, Ca~e No. 4088.1 Parts "Utf and. nV~ and 
Case ~o. 4145, Parts wpn and. "Gn~ 

Decis1o~ :No. S008S, Co.so~':; Nos. 4079 and 4l91. 
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marked. First Supplo:nent to Appe:cdix trAil ot Decision No. 30000, 

attached hor~to. Tho method ~ot £ortc in said Deci~ion No. 30000 

has been uzed ~ ostab11$h~g these constructive mileages. 

W~ore co~on ear~ier rail rate~ ~e dete~~ned by ecplO1~g 

highway constructive mileages, it OOCOC6S noces$2.~ to deterc1:e a 

method or co~t1Dg co:cstruct~ve mileage to ~~11 po~ts which ~re 
not served by ~ghway. T.nesc pOints tall ~ two clasees, ViZ., 

(1) Stat10n~ on a railroad which are not served by & 
higb. ..... ay a::d. which a.:-c located. betwee:l two :po1nts 
tor wbich constructive :11e~ge has been do~ermined, 
aIld 

(2) St~t1ons on ll. railroad which are not $~rvcd by a 
h1gn~~y and are not 1nte~ediste between any two 
pOints tor which constructive mileage bA2 bee: 
determ~ee.. 

To meet the zituation pre3ented under the conditions to 

which we hAve alluded, the following addition~l rule3 are ~reo1 

t/ adopted.. Since they are desigcee_ to supplement those a.ppearing 

in tbe t1Ddings conta~ed 1n DecisioD No. 30000, the~e ~le$ will 

be designs. ted, :for convenienco, as F1l:ld.i:nc;s lros. e .and. 9, :-eepect1vely. 

They aro as tollo~s: 

FI1"DING NO.8 

That whore the constructive m1le~ge has ~een dote~ed 
betweon a:.o.y two :points zerved both by highway and rail 
... Ihicn ho.ve no zueh eOl:Q:lOD poillt il:ltel"':lod~.a.te, for example 
"An and ~B,n a=d it oecomes noce~sa.~ or desirablo to 
ostablish the const~ct1ve ~leage to ~ iDter:ed1ate 
rail po1r.t ne" not located upon ~J ~8bwaYI tho follow-
ing method will be employed. 

The constructive ~lea3c between aA" ~d "eft =hall be 
that percentage of the eonstructive~leage betweon wAa 
SorId "BU vtb.1ch tho actual rail mileage between nlt.r'r a.nci. "e" 
boars to the ac~.l r~il mile~ge between "A" aDd ftE.tt 

FThTDING 110. 9 

ThAt when it becomes necos3a.~ to dotermine tho construc-
tive milea.ge to s. rail ;POUlt %'lot located upon rm.y higb.vlay 
and not intermediate botween any two points to~ which con-
struct1ve ~lcage has ooen determined, the con~truct1ve 
mileage :from said po~t or ~oints to the po1Dt ot connec-
tion with the system or highways tor w~ch conztructive 
~leage bAs ~een doterc1ne~ shall be the ac~al rail ~le
a.ge, sub j cct, however"" to the :"inc.1ng .a."oove. 
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I. That the computations or !igurea appearinG upon the 

map attached horeto" mo.rked First Supplement to ~ .. :ppendix uA" rr and. 

made a p~rt he~eot" 30tting forth diet~ces between the pOints and 

over the routec shown thoreon" respeet1v~ly, be and they are hereby 

~stablishe~ a~ and tor the eonst~ct1ve ~leage distances between 

the points and OVer tho routes to which they res~ect1v~ly relato" 

as more specifically appe~s upon said map. Said constructive mile-
~ge3 are 1n addition to the eonst~ctive mileages 3nown on Appendix 

"An attached to Deeie10n No. 30000. 

II. T".aat the ~.bove-l:.ont1o%:)ed !"V.les and regulations" 

des1gneted as "Findings Nos. e ~~d 9"n respectively" be and they are 

hereby established and approved, respect1vely~ as rules ~d regulations 

gove~ing the dete~at1on ot const~ctive ~leaz~, supplomental 

and in addition to the rules and regulations prescribed and establishod 

in and oy Paragraph IV of tho order in Decision No. 30000. 

II!. ThAt this o~d~r saall beco:e offective on )~ch 11 

1933. 

In ~ll other respects ~aid Dee1~1on No. 30000 ohsll ro~1n 

in full force a.nd ottect. 

Pebru.ary, 1938. 

~o:m"30ss loners 


